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Interface Reactions in Al-AlloV/Ti Layered Structures
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Al-alloy/ti interface reactions have been studied. When Al-alloy/Ti layered structures
are annealed at high temperature, the reactions occur at the interface betwe6n Al and Ti. In

the case of Al-Cu, the interactions prggegd
Jo tqrm thick and uniform compound layer.
G ebti by-AXRD analysis. Si additioni to Al-ai,loy
few comfounds were observed locally at
Takps a great change in the reaction products.
the interface, and the composition of the compounds weie identified to be AlgTi and/o,
AlzgTiq containing Si. The interface reactions- were almost inhibited with Si addition to
Al-alloy. In the case of Al-alloy with addition of Si (Al-0.87oSi-Cu), rhe interface reactions between Al-alloy_and.Ji_ryould be locally composed of ternary phase (Al-Ti-Si) in
which AllTi is not stable with Si compounds. Thereiore, the absenci: 6f Al-Ti compound
\
can be seen at the interface locally

The compound_ was confirmed to

1.

INTRODUCTION

annealed in the temperature range from 410 to 500 "C for
30 min in Nzambient. Interfacial reactions were investigated using RBS, four points probe measurements, cross
sectional TEM and micro EDX.

The multilayered interconnections composed of Alalloy and refractory metals have become popular structures to avoid the meral line reliability problemsl). TiN

is freqpently used as a barrier layer due to its thermal stabilityzl. On the other hand, Ti layer have been used in
combinatio4 with TiN layer to reduce the contact resistance to Si3). Regently,-in the case of uia-nifing techniques by using Al high temperature sputteriig and
rgflow, a good step coverage can be obtain with
6Otresion layer+). In Al-alloy/Ti structures, it is well known

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure I shows RBS specrrums of Al-0.87oSi-Cu/Ti
and Al-Cu/Ti structures after 450"C and 500"C anneal_
ing. In the case of the Al-Cu/ti structures, the interdiffusion between Al and Ti completes after 500'C annealing.
On the other hand, when Al-0.87oSi-Cu/Ti sftuctures are
annealed, the interdiffusion does not complete and the
amount of diffusion is less than that of Al-Cu. Figure 2
shows sheet resistance changes of Al-0.8ZoSi-Cu/Ti and
Al-Cu/Ti structures as a function of annealing temperature. In the case of Al-CulTi structure, the sheet iesistance increases l0 percent after annealing at 410'C. Furthermore, that increases 60 percent after 500"C annealing. On the other hand, in the case of Al-0.8ZoSi-Cu, the
sheet resistance increases only 20 percent even after
500'C annealing. These results suggest that two Al-alloysare different in forming compounds after annealing.
Figure 3 shows cross sectional TEM images of AI^^
0.87oSi-Cu,r[i and Al-CulTi sffucrures after 30 min annealing at 500"C. In the case of Al-0.87oSi-Cu/Ti structure, as shown in Fig.3 (a), the reaction products were
formed locally at the Al side of interface. On the other
hand, the case of Al-Cu/Ti structure was found to be dif-

fi

that the reactions occur at interface between Al and Ti
during hig]r.tgqpgrature treatment to form mainly binary
compbund AlgTi5)6). It is demonstrated that the i'eactioir
products improve the electromigration (EM) resistance
acting as a crrrent bypass in the previous papersT). It is
reported in previous papers that interactibns were substantially suppressed by addition of Si to Al-alloys8-10)
(the similar effect of cu additions that were less than that
of Si, were also reportedg) ) . However, the behavior of
Si in Al-Ti interactions is still not clear. In this report,
ye hgve investigated the influence of Si in Al-alloy on
interface reactions in Al-alloyfri layered structur6s in
$etail by using analyzlng tools, Rutherford backscattering specfrometry RBS) , fransmission electron microscopy GEM) , x-ray diffraction (XRD) , and energy dis-

persive x-ray spectroscopy (EDX)

2.

.

EXPERIMENTAL

ferent, as shown in Fig.3 (b), the compounds were
formed uniformly about 300 nm thick. Additionally, Ti
lgy"r was almosi consumed to form reaction pioOirbts.

- . fuqplgs were prepared in the following way. 50 nm
thick Ti films were deposited on BpSG/Sfsubitrates by
lslng DC magnetron sputtering system. Then, 500nm
thick Al-alloy films were successively deposited at
2J0^C. Two types of Al-alloys (Al-0.8%Si-iu and AlCu), were used for comparison of interactions. Finally,
Al-0.87oSi-CuAi and Al-Cu/Ti layered srructures were

From these results, it was revealed that interface reaction
was restricted when Si was added to Al-alloy as demonslrSted in Ref.[8]_t101. In order to investigare the composition of the reaction products, micro EDX analysis was
performe{ on the same samples (Analysis points are
shown in Fig.3 by numbers ). The results are shown in
952

I.

Only Al was detected in Al grains at both
(1) and (6)). In the case of Al-0.87oSi(poinf
samples
Cu/ti structure, Al and Ti were detected in a reaction
product grain (poin(2)) and at a reaction product qain
boundary (point(3)). Therefore, the reaction product
turned out io be an Al-Ti binary compound, which was
confirmed to be AlrTi and/or AlzgTiq by XRD analysis.
Moreover, in the unreacted Ti layer (point (4) and (5)),
the presence of Si was identified in addition to Al. It is
speculated from these results that dissolution of Si in AlO.87oSi-Cu alloy into the Ti layer as well as reaction of Ti
with Al were occurring competitively during heat treat-
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4. CONCLUSION
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The influence of Si in Al-alloy on interface reactions
in Al-alloyIli layered structures were examined by comparing Al-0.87oSi-Cu and Al-Cu. The difference in interface reactions between Al-0.87oSi-Cu and Al-Cu were
charac teri zed by using cross - sectional TEM mi cro graph,
micro EDX and XRD analysis. When Al-0.87oSi-Cu/Ii
structure was annealed, Al-Ti interface reactions were
restricted to form Al-Ti binary compounds locally, because Ti layer absorbed Si from Al-alloy. In the case of
Al-Cu/Ti sftucture, interface reactions would proceed to
form Al-Ti binary compounds uniformly, because only a
little Si was supplied from BPSG.
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Sheet resistance changes of

Al-Cu[i
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sfructuresas a function
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Fig.3 fn!4 ttgss sectional micrographs of Al-alloy/Ti after annealing
at 500'C for 30 min.

Table.

I

Atomic compositions of the points analyzed by Micro EDx
from the samples shown in Fig.3.

Ti;
Si;

AU
Ti;

Ti;
Si;
Al;

Ti;
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47.25
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